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Pulping with commercial reagent
Decomposition of peracetic acid
Pulping rate and reagent consumption
SUMMARY
This program of holopulp development for commercial purposes was
conceived from holocellulose research which indicated the possibility of
producing, by the oxidation process, pulps of high yield, brightness, and --
strength. Other inherent advantages of holopulping are atmospheric opera-
tion and rapid refining. There are also potentials of creating new by-
products and minimizing stream and air pollution.
In the initial phase of the program, yields, rates, reagent consump-
tions, and pulp characteristics were investigated to define the practicable
range of operation. Three commercially available oxidants--sodium chlorite,
chlorine dioxide, and peracetic acid--were used for pulping a common species
of hardwood, aspen, at temperatures below the boiling point of water. The
results of these experiments are reported here.
YIELD
The experiments revealed that the oxidation process removes much
less carbohydrates, relative to lignin, than the conventional pulping processes.
At complete delignification, the removal of carbohydrates and lignin in holo-
pulping of aspen is about equal, as compared with nearly twice as much
carbohydrates removed in sulfite and kraft pulping. The gain in the yield of
bleached pulp is substantial, 65 over 50%. Furthermore, such a grade
of holopulp (80% brightness) may be accomplished in a single stage with
a minimum of additional bleaching.
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When aspen is pulped to the 3-4% lignin level, the loss of carbo-
hydrates is very small. The yield is over 80% and the brightness remains
in the range of 60's.
RATE
In spite of low temperatures, holopulping rates are comparable to
those in the conventional processes. Aspen can be pulped'in a few hours.
With a mild alkali extraction prior to oxidation, the pulping time can be re-
duced to as low as one hour at 70 ° C., at some sacrifice of yield. Chlorine
dioxide appears to have a faster pulping action than sodium chlorite or
peracetic acid.
CONSU PTION
The consumption of pulping reagent was found to be reasonably low
in the case of chlorine dioxide, not more than the weight of lignin removed.
Thus, il amounts to about 20% of hardwoods and possibly 30% of softwoods
if the experimental evidence based on aspen is applicable to other species.
Consumption per unit weight of lignin increases rapidly with the last 2-3%
lignin. It also appears to increase with increasing excess of reagent. These
complications have not yet been resolved.
Peracetic acid is 9% higher in molecular weight and contains one less ac-
tive oxygen atom per mole than chlorine dioxide. It also undergoes rapid
decomposition under pulping conditions. Because of these factors, its
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consumption is much higher, in the range of 30-40% of aspen. This ex-
cessive requirement must be lowered before peracetic acid can be con-
sidered as a practical pulping reagent.
PULP
Holopulp has a higher fiber strength than conventional pulps. Its
zero-span tensile test is in the range of 70-80 lb./in., as compared with
50-60 for sulfite and 60-70 for kraft. It also develops much higher bonding
capacity on light refining. In fact, the tendency of rapid bond development
is not a complete blessing. Nevertheless, this important pulp characteristic
may be modified by a mild chemical treatment. Other possibilities of
modification are also open to investigation.
Based on the results so far attained, it is reasonable to expect that
holopulping in one version or another is within practical reach. At least, a
bright, strong, highly bondable pulp in a high yield can be made of aspen
in a few hours with a low amount of chlorine dioxide at a low temperature.
In a very rough estimate, the overall cost of such a pulp for certain uses is
already comparable with those of conventional pulps.
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INTRODUCTION
"Holopulp" is the name given by the Institute to a class of natural
fibers separated from wood by an oxidation process. The name was derived
from "holocellulose," a laboratory-prepared fibrous material consisting of
nearly all carbohydrates present in the wood. This program is aimed at
developing holopulps for commercial production.
CRITERIX, FOR DEVELOPMENT
At the outset, we shall propose a set of criteria for holopulp de-
velopment which may hopefully result in expanding the uses of wood pulp
and in obviating the drawbacks inherent in the conventional pulping pro-
cesses. These criteria are enumerated as follows:
1. High yield. The indiscriminate pulping action of the sulfur-
bearing reagents always leads to excessive removal of carbohydrates,
relative to lignin, and consequently low yields. In order to improve yields
of usable pulps, delignlflcation should be selective.
2. Versatile pulp. The present high yield processes (mechanical
and semichemical) produce pulps of limited uses. Holopulping should be
versatile in utilizing a great variety of wood species and in creating a
wide range of pulp properties.
3. Simple operation. The conventional processes require high-
temperature pulping, multiple-stage bleaching, and high-power refining to
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produce fibers of desired characteristics. These operations should be
simplified.
4. Competitive cost. The overall cost of holopulp should be
competitive with those of conventional pulps or other fibrous materials.
The basis of evaluation, however, rests on the final uses.
5. Minimum pollution. Pulping wastes, especially carbohydrates,
discharged into a stream endanger aquatic life. Odoriferous vapors, par-
ticularly sulfur compounds, released to the atmosphere cause human dis-
comfort. In a new pulping process both stream and air pollution should be
minimized.
NATURE OF PROGRAM
The holopulp development program is distinct from many other pro-
jects at the Institute, in at least the following ways:
1. Emphasis on practicability. Holocellulose has long been studied
actively for the purpose of gaining understanding of natural fibrous materials.
This program, however, stresses the development of a practical process
for manufacture of holopulp.
2. Need of orientation. Our approach calls for orientation experi-
ments which may quickly demonstrate promising lines of attack. Once a path
is roughly cleared, systematic experiments will follow, but only to the extent
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of providing a basis of evaluation or engineering.
3. Sense of timing. We consider this development to be timely in
the sense that the pulp industry is still growing but begins to show signs
of aging. It may soon need-the transfusion of new technology to sustain
the growth. The Institute has now a combination of favorable factors for
this specific venture.
COURSES OF ACTION
In view of the nature of the program, it is difficult to conceive a
single course of action which will bring forth a sound conclusion in a
reasonable period of time. We visualize the following phases of develop-
ment to be necessary:
1. Feasibility studies. Initially, we attempt to ascertain yields,
rates, chemical consumptions, and pulp characteristics for the oxidation
process, using industrial oxidants. From these results, the practicability
of commercial production will be estimated. If the estimate appears to be
promising, we proceed with the development.
2. Versatility studies. Once a rough outline of commercial feasi-
bility is established, the process will be further investigated with regard to
its adaptability to various common wood species and its capability of pro-
ducing a wide range of pulps. Meanwhile, a continuous pulping process
will be developed for large-scale applications.
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3. Optimization studies. When a process for general or limited
purpose proves to be of immediate applicability, it will be studied in de-
tail. In this phase of work, preliminary optimization of the process with
regard to the important operating variables will be attempted. The final
test for the process, however, needs to be performed in a pilot or semi-
commercial plant, which is beyond the scope of the present program.
ilns first report contains initial results of experimental pulping of
aspen with sodium chlorite, chlorine dioxide, and peracetic acid. Aspen
,was chosen for its common availability and ease in pulping. The oxidants
were selected for different reasons. Sodium chlorite is a convenient reagent
for simulating the pulping action of chlorine dioxide which appears to be
most promising at the present time, while peracetic acid offers potential
advantages over chlorine dioxide.
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SODIUM CHLORITE
In the laboratory preparation of holocellulose, sodium chlorite has
substituted for chlorine because the former reagent was found to cause less
degradation in carbohydrates. Upon acidification of chlorite, chlorine
dioxide is formed, which is generally assumed to be the active reagent in
delignification. Because of its experimental convenience, the chloriting
technique was adopted in the initial phase of this program with the hope
that pulping information so obtained will be applicable to chlorine dioxide.
PULPING CONDITIONS
Debarked aspen logs were reduced to chips, shreds, and wafers.
These have the following approximate dimensions after screening:
Form Length-Width-Thickness
Chips 5/8" x 1" x 1/8"
Shreds 1/2" x 1/8" x 1/32"
Wafers 2" x 1/2" x 1/32" (or less)
The wood was air-dried to about 10% moisture. According to
previous analyses, aspen contains very closely 18% Klason lignin and 4%
benzene-alcohol extractives, based on oven-dry wood. The balance is
taken to be carbohydrates.
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Technical grade sodium chlorite of unspecified purity was used.
The flakes dissolve easily in water to form an apparently stable solution
with pH about 11.
The air-dried wood was treated with a caustic solution or-water
under vacuum at 25 ° C. for 20 minutes. The extraction was continued at
50° C. and atmospheric pressure for another 40 minutes. The wood was
washed and soaked in water overnight.
Glacial acetic acid was added to a charge in a flask, followed by
sodium chlorite. The pH of the liquor was about 4. The covered flask was
kept in a constant-temperature bath for desired periods of time.
At the end of pulping the charge was washed with water and de-
fibrated in a Waring blender with the addition of a dilute caustic solution.
After fur Lher washing the pulp was collected on a filter and air dried.
The experimental conditions are summarized as follows (all mater-

















The air-dried pulps were determined for yield and Klason lignin.
The diff .. nce between them was considered to be carbohydrates.
RELATIV: REMOVAL OF CARBOHYDRATES AND LIGNIN
The results of pulping water-extracted wood in all three forms are
presented in Fig.. 1. The triangular diagram is convenient '/ employed to
show the material changes in a three-component system. In pulping, the
three classes of materials of concern are carbohydrates, lignin, and
soluble products. Since yield is of more practical interest than soluble
products, the three sides of the equilateral triangle in Fig. 1 are desig-
nated as lignin, yield, and carbohydrates, all expressed as % of wood.
The lines of constant original lignin and carbohydrates at 18 and 82%
respectively are shown as dashed lines in the diagram to define the pulp-
ing region of aspen. Any point within this region represents a possible
yield and lignin combination, their difference being carbohydrates. The
third dashed line in the diagram represents equal removal of carbohydrates
and lignin. A point between this line and the constant lignin line in-
dicates a higher loss of carbohydrates than lignin.
The data points are differentiated according to pulping tempera-
tures, the initial amount of chlorite being the same (100% of wood). There
is considerable scattering in the plot, largely due to errors in the yield
determination, which are of the order of 2%. The general trend, however,















I'iguro I Relative Removal of Carbohydrates and Lignin ill Aspen Pulping
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hydrates is quite small at high yields, but increases rapidly with de-
creasing icsidual lignin in the pulp. The relative removal of carbohydrates
and hignin is only 0.2 to 1 at the 3% lignin level and approaches equal
removal at complete delignificatlon.
In contrast to such a favorable situation with respect to yield, the
conventional pulping processes always remove more carbohydrates than
lignin, as is commonly recognized. As an illustration, data on the neutral
sulfite pulping of aspen from controlled experiments are also shown in the
same diagram. At 3% lignin, the relative removal is 1.5 to I and at com-
plete delignificatlon, it reaches nearly 2 to 1. The kraft process is even
much worse in this respect.
While both chlorite and neutral sulfite data indicate the relative
removal to be roughly independent of temperature, it should be recognized
that deg.-aaation of carbohydrates is very sensitive to temperature. In
this respect the oxidation process would offer another advantage in
possibly less degradation than the conventional processes which are cus-
tomarily carried out at high temperatures.
From the indications of our previous work a mild alkali extraction
prior to chloriting increases pulping rates and modifies pulp characteristics.
A series of experiments was therefore conducted to ascertain the effect
of such a treatment on the relative removal of carbohydrates and lignin.
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Figure 2 shows the results of caustic extraction. The effect is unfor-
tunately considerable. With 0.5 N sodium hydroxide the removal at the
3% lignin level is 0.8 to 1, a four-fold increase over water extraction.
However, for complete delignification only 17-22% more carbohydrates
are removed by caustic than water in the range of caustic concentration
from 0.125 to 0.5 N. Whether caustic or other alkali extraction is de-
sirable in the oxidation process needs to be examined further with respect
to other factors.
DELIGNIFICATION RATES
The pulping rates of water-extracted aspen in chips, shreds, and
wafers having the same initial chlorite (100% of wood) at two temperatures,
16 and /2 ° C., are shown in Fig. 3 as a semi-log plot of lignin vs. time.
surprisingly, the relationship is linear except in the low lignin region.
At the higher temperature, pulping with chlorite can be accomplished in
a few hours. The rates are certainly comparable with those of kraft and
sulfite at considerably higher temperatures. Oxidation is, in general, a
faster pulping process.
At the lower temperature, the delignification rate increases as the
wood thickness is reduced, as would be expected. The reverse of shreds
and wafers at the higher temperature appears to be inconsistent. For the
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wafers. Since the former is somewhat easier to prepare than the latter,
the remaining experiments were carried out exclusively with shreds.
Flg. 4 shows additional data at 50 and 70 ° C. The same pattern prevails
throughout the temperature range.
The effect of caustic extraction is revealed in Fig. 5. The alkali
treatment does increase the pulping rate substantially. At 700 C. the
pulping time is shortened to approximately one hour at 1-3% residual
lignin. The differentiation of caustic concentrations, however, is not at
all clear because of the scattering of data.
In the same figure the results of aspen pulping at a much lower
but more practical initial chlorite (40%) are also compared with the pre-
vious data at a higher amount (100%). With the same caustic extraction
(0.5 N) and at the same temperature (50 ° C.) the rate is considerably
reduced. The 7-hour pulping time to the 3% lignin level is still within
the prac Lical range.
CHEMICAL CONSUMPTION
In the series of experiments at 50 ° C. with low initial chlorite,
the consumption of the oxidant was determined by analyzing the liquor
for its oxidizing power expressed arbitrarily as C10 2 . It was found that
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reagent were pure NaCIO2 , the stoichiometric ratio should be 1 to
0.675 in accordance with the commonly accepted reaction:
H +
5 NaCIO2 + 2 H20 = 4 C1O 2 + NaCI + 4 NaOH
A minor correction was made to account for the loss of oxidizing
power due to reaction with the residual caustic in the pretreated pulp.
This came out to be 0.045 g. C102 for 0.5 N caustic extraction. Any loss
due to decomposition of C1O 2 was not accounted for.
The net quantity of C102 consumed is plotted against lignin removed
in Fig. 6, both expressed as % of wood. Additional consumption data for
higher initial reagent quantities are also shown in the same figure. The
data points appear to constitute two regions: a nearly linear region from
the origin and a sharply rising curved region from roughly the 3% lignin
level. In the first region direct proportionality applies. The chemical
consumption is approximately equal to the lignin removal. In the second
region the consumption reaches 1.7 per unit weight of lignin removed at
60.6% initial C102. It may be reasonably expected that a projected con-
sumption for 24.2% initial C1O2 at complete delignification would be
somewhat higher than the 1:1 ratio.
In the previous discussion it was often implied that the removal of
carbohydrates is primarily due to hydrolysis and consequently does not
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Figure 6. Chemical Consumption in Aspen Pulping
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3% lignin level might be attributed to the possibility of either carbo-
hydrate oxidation or secondary delignification reactions or both.
Extending the chlorite results to possible chlorine dioxide applica-
tion, we now conceive a two-stage process. In the first stage, delignifica-
tion is carried to the 3% lignin level. On the basis of the present data,




















In the second stage the remaining lignin may be further removed
by the same oxidant or one with even more selective delignification power.
The single stage, however, may be adequate for a semi-bleached grade
of pulp. Alkali extraction may be further incorporated either before or
after oxidation if it proves to be beneficial to the pulp characteristics or
a higher pulping rate is desired, at some sacrifice of yield.
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CHLORINE DIOXIDE
Chlorine dioxide is presently generated on site at a reasonable
cost. Further reduction in its cost may be expected on large scales and
through technological advances. As a pulping agent, chlorine dioxide offers
the advantage of a high oxidizing power per unit weight. On the debit side,
it is an irritating gas, only moderately soluble in water.
PULPING WITH CHLORINE DIOXIDE
On the basis of ch lorite results, a preliminary pulping apparatus
was set up. Chlorine dioxide was generated by reacting sodium chlorate
with excess oxalic acid in the presence of sulfuric acid. The gases
liberated were absorbed in a packed column. The pulping liquor was pumped
to a fla.,; containing the wood charge immersed in a constant-temperature
bath. The liquor was recycled to the absorption column with the addition
of a caustic solution to keep pH in a desired range. The exhaust gas from
the column was disposed into an alkaline solution.
The amount of C10 2 generated was calculated from the known re-
action mixture according to the stoichiometric equation:
H +
2 NaCIO 3 + 2 H 2 C 2 0 4 = 2 C102 + 2 CO 2 + Na 2 C 2 04 + 2 H20
The concentration of C10 2 in the liquor from the column was nearly
saturated at 4-5 g./l. However, it tapered off rapidly toward the end of
run. The liquor recycling rate was 650 ml./min. Thus, the liquor in the
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flask w.i: turned over once in 10-12 minutes. The charge of aspen shreds was
600-700 g., enough for further processing in laboratory testing equipment. The
yield andi ignin were determined for each pulp. The pulping results are sum-
marized in Table I.
PRE- AND POST-TREATMENTS
In the first run the wood was pretreated by a mild caustic extraction.
Nonunifornity in pulping was indicated by the amount of screening rejects.
By using a stronger caustic pretreatment in the second run, the screened yield
approached closely the total yield. It appears that caustic extraction also
tends to improve the uniformity of pulp.
The third run was modified to a mild extraction, followed by
mechanical expression of the residual liquor plus washing as the pretreat-
ment'. The result seems to be as good as the previous run as far as uniformity
is concerned.
In the fourth run, a pretreatment with a surfactant was tried. The
pulp turned out to be nonuniform again. From these four runs, a mild alkali
treatment seems to be desirable for high pulping rates and uniformity at
some expense of yield and brightness. However, in view of possible liquor
channeling in the present apparatus, it should not yet be concluded that
such a treatment is necessary.
The same situation applies to the post-treatment in which a dilute































(1) 110 2.6 - 3.8 4 75 61 2.6 12
(2) 140 3.0 - 3.8 6 69 68 1.3
(3) 110 2.2 - 3.7 4.5 72 71 1.5 11.5
(4) 110 3.5 - 5.4 4 78 64 2.5 11
Liquor/wood ratio approximately 10:1
With 41. of 0.1 N NaOH for 60 min. under vacuum at 15° C. plus 30 min. at 50 ° C.
With 41. of 0.5 N NaOH for 40 min. under vacuum at 25°C. plus 20 min. at 30°C., followed
by washing.
With 0.125 N NaOH for 60 min. at 25 ° C., followed by agitation and washing.
With 2% Igepal for 60 min. at 25 ° C., followed by agitation and washing.
Deflbrated in Warlng blender for 1 min. with 0.1 N NaOH, followed by washing and screening.

















The four pulps were evaluated by the conventional methods
(TAPPI procedures). The screened pulps were processed in a Valley
beater, and tests were made on handsheets from consecutive beating
intervals. The test results at the arbitrary Canadian Standard Freeness -
of 300 were tabulated in Table II.
TABLE II
C102 HOLOPULP AND HANDSHEET TESTS
Pulp 2 3 1 4
Residual lignin, % screened pulp 1.3 1.5 2.6 2.5
G.E. brightness, % 74 62 60 57
Zero-span tensile, lb./in. 73 60 59 57
Beating time to C.S.F. 300, min. 13 11 16 12
Apparent density, g./cc. 0.77 0.75 0.72 0.71
Tensile, Ib./in. 39 35 34 30
Tear factor 0.74 0.64 0.69 0.62
Opacity, %' 56 55 62 60
Certain remarks may be offered on these test results:
1. There are apparent correlations between residual lignin and
the strength as well as optical properties.
2. The increase in brightness with decreasing lignin is to be
expected with the oxidation process.
3. Fiber strength as measured by the zero-span test is primarily
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a reflection of the microscopic fiber structure. It is, therefore, dependent
on a number of factors such as lignin removal, carbohydrate retention, degra-
dation, and modification, internal bonding, etc. Obviously, both pre- and
post-treatments affect these factors.
4. Fiber-fiber bonding is reflected in all remaining tests. - -
Apparent density is perhaps a somewhat more direct indication of fiber bonding.
Both tear and tensile are complex functions of fiber bonding, fiber strength
and fiber length distribution in the order of decreasing importance. Their
indirect dependence on all the processing variables, chemical and mechanical,
cannot Ir' overemphasized. Opacity is a very crude indication of unbonded
area, and consequently it shows the least correlation with others.
Freeness is by no means a reliable basis of pulp evaluation. We prefer
using specific surface and volume as a better indication of pulp behavior on
papermachines. A filtration test was conducted on one pulp (No. 1). The
external surface area of the unbeaten pulp was evaluated from the test to be
10,600 cm.2 per g., the same as aspen kraftpulp. The specific swollen volume of
this holopulp, however, is 2.9 cc./g., much higher than 2.2 for the same
kraftpulp. This reveals the higher bonding capacity of holopulp. It is also
reflected in the higher equilibrium moisture content in the conditioned sheets,
9% for holopulp vs. 7% for conventional pulps.
In connection with the filtration test it is interesting to mention that
holocellulose in general is hydrodynamically unstable. Its filtration resistance
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may increase, with very mild agitation of the fiber suspension, as much as
10-15%, which is not quite detectable by a freeness test. The particular
holopulp (No. 1), however, was found to be as stable as conventioral pulps.
In [his initial stage of development, a comparison of holopullp with
conventioi al pulps may be enlightening though somewhat premature. Such a
comparison is shown in Table III. The pulps were all prepared from the same
aspen logs. We wish to reiterate the inadequacy of freeness as a base of this
comparison, and leave the conclusions from comparison to the readers. In
the future work we will use more powerful tools for pulp evaluation.
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Table III


































































Opacity, % 72 62 5 6
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PERACETIC ACID
Peracetic acid (CH 3CO 3H) as a pulping reagent offers certain ad-
vantages;. In the first place, the pulping system may be almost completely
confined to carbon, oxygen, and hydrogen, without complications of foreign
elements such as sulfur, chlorine or sodium. In the 'second place, after
the active oxygen is used up, peracetic acid reverts to acetic acid from which
the reagent is made. In the third place, it is very soluble in water. On
the unfavorable side, peracetic acid is more unstable than chlorine dioxide.
It contains only one active oxygen atom as compared with two in chlorine
dioxide and has a molecular weight higher by 9%. At present the cost of
peracetic acid is at least twice that of chlorine dioxide per unit weight of
pure chemical.
PULPIN, WITH COMMERCIAL REAGENT
The commercial reagent made by FMC, Buffalo, New York, is a
colorle:,f, aqueous solution containing 45-48% peracetic acid, 10-12%
hydrogen peroxide, 10-15% acetic acid, some sulfuric acid, and a trifle
dipicolinic acid as a stabilizer. The pH is less than 1 as compared with
about 4 for peracetic acid and about 2 for acetic acid.
Aspen shreds were used in all experiments. The liquor-wooc ratio
was 7 to 1. Sodium acetate, sodium hydroxide, or ammonium hydroxide
was added to the liquor to raise the pH. The initial amount of peracetic
acid was 120% of wood. The pulping temperature was kept at 70 ° C. The






































From these preliminary results, certain conclusions may be
drawn:
1. The commercial reagent is unsuitable for pulping because
it degrades the pulp, probably owing to the presence of a strong acid, as
indicated by Runs 1 and 2.
2. In order to produce an acceptable pulp with the available
reagent, neutralization of the strong acid is necessary. Among the different
alkalis used, ammonium hydroxide appears to be slightly superior to others
(Runs 3, 4, and 5).
3. Too high pH is believed to cause excessive decomposition
of peracetic acid (as gas bubbles were observed), resulting in a raw pulp


















































4. It is feasible to obtain a pulp with high yield, brightness,
and fiber strength at 70 ° C. and pH 4 in 2 hours (Run 8).
DECOMPOSITION OF PERACETIC ACID
The decomposition of peracetic acid is known to be both catalytic
and sp(,;,aneous. Catalytic decomposition is primarily caused by heavy metal
ions, even in minute quantities, resulting in carbon dioxide and oxygen. The
reaction is first order, i.e., the rate of decomposition is directly proportional
to the concentration. It is sensitive to both pH and temperature. Spontaneous
decomposition to oxygen below pH 4 is minor.
With this rudimentary knowledge we proceeded to measure the
decomposition of the commercial peracetic acid solution under the pulping
conditions by following the concentration change as analyzed by an automatic
instrument. The results are presented in Fig. 7 in terms of a decomposition
constai cefined by
-InC = kdtkdt
where C/Co is the fraction of the initial peracetic acid concentration at
time t (min.) and kd the decomposition rate constant. The curve at 70 ° C.
shows :he drastic increase of decomposition as pH is increased.
PULPING RATE AND REAGENT CONSUMPTION
After the problem of decomposition was clarified, two pulping
experiments were carried out with continuous monitoring of peracetic acid
concentration. These results are shown in Fig. 8. The upper curve
kd XI~M~
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Figure 7. Decomposition Raites of Pet acetic Acid at 70o C
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rcoresc ', the pulping conditions of 70 ° C., 189 g./l. peracetic acid,
and pH 4.0, while the lower line is at 50° , 47 g./l., and pH 2.7. For
the former the yield is 70% and the residual lignin 0.6% based on wood.
The cort spending quantities for the latter are 85 and 3.9%.
At the higher temperature, initial reagent concentration and pH,
dcligni .cation is very rapid in the first 20 min. The removal of the remaining
lignln is much slower. The linear region in the semilog plot indicates that
the inlt .1 pulping reaction follows the same rate relationship as catalytic
decomposition, concentration being an exponential function of time.
At the end of the first 20 min., consumption of peracetic acid
amounts to 94% of wood. In this amount only 12% may be attributed to de-
composition. The net consumption is 82% of wood, a highly impractical
pulping requirement. At this point lignin may be down to 3-5%. The ratio
of reagent consumed to lignln removed would be roughly 6 to 1. In the
light of chlorite data (Fig. 6), the excessive consumption is probably due
to the high initial reagent-wood ratio, causing secondary deligniflcatlon
reactions plus possibly oxidation of carbohydrates.
Such inferences led to the second experiment in which much lower
peracetic acid-wood ratio was used. As the temperature was also lowered
by 20 ° , the pulping time increased to 9 1/2 hr. Reagent consumption, as
shown in Fig. 8, is confined to a single linear region down to 3.9% lignln.
Since delignlflcatlon and decomposition are independent of and simultaneous
